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Career Journey
I never intended to be a GP, but as my medical career developed, it became clear my main drive was
seeing a diverse range of presenta:ons and forging long-term rela:onships with pa:ents. General
Prac:ce was an obvious choice. I thoroughly enjoyed my VTS in Derby and qualiﬁed in 2010. I went
straight into Partnership in a busy inner city teaching prac:ce.
As I became more conﬁdent in the day-to-day job I became more aware of, and concerned about, the
growing workload and the lack of control. I became frustrated by inac:on and this fed my interest in
medical poli:cs. Working with a group of like-minded GPs across the country I helped build, and
eventually became Chair of GP Survival, the largest online group of GPs. I decided to move from the
online world to the actual one and concentrate on using my skills and learning to make a diﬀerence
locally by joining the LMC.
I moved into a new role as Head of Communica:ons for both the GP Task Force and Derbyshire LMC. I
took the decision to move from Partnership to working as a locum to manage this porQolio career whilst
looking aRer my family.
Best things about your role/s
I love the ﬂexibility of general prac:ce and the ability to have a porQolio career. As an LMC rep I can act
as an advocate for local GPs. The GP Task Force is the delivery arm of the LMC and is going from strengthto-strength and running a number of wraparound projects to support and stabilise Derbyshire general
prac:ce.
I want to see Derbyshire prac:ces coming together and sharing best prac:ce and innova:on and thriving.
As a clinical lead for Chambers I can help other locums through establishing a virtual prac:ce. We can
have thriving, suppor:ve network driving safety and quality.
Best piece of advice you received
At a :me of a career wobble, I went to have some mentoring via GP-S Mentoring. Although there wasn’t
one par:cular piece of advice, the process helped me understand what drives me, and make decisions to
improve my work-life balance. I would deﬁnitely recommend it.

